
        

Netinstall Procedure for Routermaxx 1200/1300 

1. Go to http://www.mikrotik.com/download  
 -Download “Netinstall” and The Upgrade package for RouterOs X86 

2. Locate a USB keyboard as well as the serial cable that came with the Routermaxx unit and 
plug the cable into your computer. Using putty or a similar application access the cable using 
115200 baud.  

3. Set a static IP on your computer’s ethernet interface of 192.168.99.50 and a subnet of 
255.255.255.0, no default gateway or DNS.  

3. Ensure your computer does not have any firewall on. 

4. Open the Netinstall application that was downloaded from Mikrotik . 

5. Press the “Net booting” button in Netinstall.  Check “Boot server enabled” and set the “Client 
IP address:” to “192.168.99.48” then press “OK”. 

6. Plug Ethernet cable from computer into “ETH 1” of the Routermaxx. 

7. Plug RJ-45 end of the console cable into the console port of your Routermaxx and the USB 
keyboard into a USB port of the Routermaxx router. 

8. Plug Routermaxx in and ensure the terminal window is open on your computer. When 
prompted, hit the “Delete” key on the USB keyboard to enter the bios. 

http://www.mikrotik.com/download


        

9.  Using the arrow keys and the +/- keys, set the screen to look like the one below. Setting 
“Launch PXE OpROM” to [Enable] and setting “LAN” to [LAN1]. 

10. Arrow over to the “Boot” screen and set the boot order as below. Setting the  
“Boot Option #1” [IBA GE Slot 0100v…]. 



        

11. Arrow over to the “Save and Exit” Screen and Choose “Save Changes and Exit”. 

12. Once device boots into Netinstall press the “Browse” and select the location of of the 
RouterOS package you downloaded. Then highlight your device in the “Routers/Drives” window 
then press “Install”.  



        

13. Once installed press “Reboot” and you have finished Netinstalling the device. 

14. Once complete, set the device to boot off of the internal SATA drive and disable the PXE 
boot. 


